Abstract-Purchase management of medical supplies is a critical and important process that affects the services provision quality. Nonetheless, it is facing a growing pressure to provide visibility and traceability of the purchase, to reduce fraud, to improve flexibility and to ensure communication between everyone involved. Currently, private health institutions in Peru choose to implant different software products within the same company with restricted visibility access to other concerned parties and based on information from a single source. A new alternative is Blockchain technology, since it provides a single source of shared truth to all participants and ensures that the information cannot be altered, thus offering high levels of transparency that, together with IoT technology, creates not only visibility about where things are, but also traceability, showing the current state of things.
INTRODUCTION
Coordinating a health institution is to perform a management with emphasis on the processes related to the acquisition of medical supplies. That is why purchasing process is critical and directly affects the provision of health services [1] . Currently, the medical industry faces a growing pressure to provide visibility and traceability of the purchase, to reduce fraud, to improve flexibility and to ensure communication between everyone involved [2] . Visibility in transport is an important factor especially when it comes to those medications that require adequate temperature such as vaccines, materials for clinical analysis and some products related to transplants. Almost 20% of pharmaceutical products sensitive to temperature conditions are damaged during transportation [3] . At the same time, demonstrating authenticity and transparency is essential in the world of great value articles such as medicines. In Peru, the pharmaceutical industry only has a 33% certification of good manufacturing practices [4] . In 2004, the General Directorate of Drugs, Supplies and Drugs (DIGEMID) seized 28 tons of counterfeit and / or adulterated pharmaceutical products [5] . Regarding fraud, according to a study done in Peru, 62% of respondents suspect that they have been victims of internal fraud. Suppliers contact employees and pay bribes of up to 20% of the contract amount [6] . To solve this problem, many companies try to use different software products. Most of them are built in one-to-one relationships such as ERP [7] . However, the problem still persists, since these solutions are implemented within the same company and have restricted access to visibility for other interested parties. [8] .
In this work, a Cloud model based on IoT and Blockchain will be developed, whose main purpose is to provide visibility, traceability, integrity and safety in the acquisition of pharmaceutical products. The solution implements technology IoT (Internet of Things) that will allow the collection of product data in real time in transmission devices [9] . These devices will send data to Blockchain's private ledgers for inclusion in shared transactions with tamper-proof records. Currently, there are organizations that are exploring Blockchain and proliferate proofs of concept only in the financial sector, but not in other sectors such as Health [10] .
This article is organized in 6 sections. In section 2, the main aspects to be considered in the implementation of the proposed model are reviewed. In section 3, the model of the system based on Blockchain technology with IoT is described. In section 4, we describe the use of this model in the purchasing process of a private health institution, and we present the results of its validation in section 5. Finally, the conclusions follow in section 6.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Three important aspects must be considered in the implementation of a Cloud Model based on IoT and Blockchain as a support for purchase management in private health: visibility, optimization and transparency.
A. Visibility
Visibility is a prerequisite to provide agility and responsiveness in the processes. If we have the right tools and know how to use the obtained data, the extracted knowledge will help reduce inventory, save costs and maximize benefits, without affecting the efficiency of the processes or customer satisfaction. In [11] , they pro-pose a three-layer client-server web architecture: graphical user interface (presentation layer), application and logic functions (application layer), and computer data storage where data is collected from the sensors (data-base layer). In [12] , they design a serviceoriented computer manufacturing model developed from existing advanced manufacturing models (for example, ASP, AM, New Mexico, and mGrid) to allow real-time supply tracking. However, in [13] , they propose a fog computing model to host Blockchain with the agreement of linking it with the IoT technology. Here we describe how IoT sensors communicate with the cloud through MQTT protocol. Furthermore, in [14] , they provide a model that allows the cloud to be done in a structured way integrat-ing emerging technologies such as IoT to accomplish visibility and disruptive technologies as Blockchain, regardless of actors, using a mature framework. In turn, in [15] , they propose a Blockchain architecture that combines the private / authorized ledger and the public / open ledger for an application that provides a valid visibility of the supply chain almost in real-time during the physical distribution phase when high end products or chemical and pharmaceutical products are sold. Finally, in [16] , they analyze the implementation of the Blockchain technology in one of the key processes in agriculture, which is the measurement of grain quality throughout the transportation in its supply chain.
B. Optimization
Optimizing the activities within the purchasing process avoids counting on manual processes, gives the possibility of reinventing the process, achieving a better integration with the participants involved, and saving time and money. In [17] , they propose a model of interruptions in the supply chain. The proposed model has two stages: first, we modeled the interdependence of a supply chain based on nodes (places and transitions) to facilitate interpretation when an interruption affects one node and is transmitted to another node through the transition; second, to optimize this process, this model is applied in cloud computing to facilitate the coordination and monitoring of the supply chain activities. Also, in [18] , they present the model implemented by the start-up "Modum.io AG", which uses blockchain technology in the pharmaceutical supply chain applying the smart contracts, in such a way that the temperatures can be automatically evaluated and the sender and the recipient notified in order to automate processes and, ultimately, save costs. On the other hand, in [19] , they on to devise solutions. To accomplish this, first we need to discover any problems in the current flow of information in the supply chain, then, we define new goals and objectives to improve the supply chain's information flow, designing Blockchain ecosystems for the supply chain's management. In [20] , the main contribution is a distributed architecture of SCM over IoT. The goal of SCM is to produce and deliver products quickly and efficiently through synchronization and collaboration between partners in the supply chain. Finally, in [21] , they propose an architecture where different components are distributed to reduce the processing time of block validation. IoT devices benefit from a private node, which simplifies the Blockchain operation, but is managed centrally to optimize energy consumption.
C. Transparency
Demonstrating authenticity and transparency is essential in purchasing products in purchasing management, especially if the items are of great value as medicines. Therefore, in [22] a model is proposed on how Blockchain works and intelligent contracts to identify the advantages that its introduction to a system brings, thus, it highlights the ways in which Blockchain and the IoT can be used together for the integrity of the data. In turn, in [23] , a highly scalable and improved tracking system model for the pharmaceutical supply chain is proposed by applying an IoT framework known as GDP (Global Data Plane) integrated with Blockchain for communication and management of data between parties that are not trusted. In this way, the Blockchain maintains an immutable record of the drugs that each party owns and the transactions that the parties make among themselves. This makes it difficult to introduce counterfeit medicines into the supply chain.
III. MODEL

A. Foundation
Law No. 26842, which establishes the rights of regular users of health services, indicates the responsibility of the Peruvian State to promote conditions that guarantee a benefit to the health of the population, in terms of safety, opportunity and quality [24] . Based on this, access to medicines is a basic component of the human right to health, not only to save lives but also to support interventions by the health team [25] . Therefore, the proposed model was based on the current situation of the procurement process in the private health sector in Peru and the main problems it faces. The model Cloud model for the management of purchases in the private sector based on IoT and Blockchain, has as main objective to provide visibility, traceability, integrity and safety in the acquisition of pharmaceutical products, from the departure of the supplier until the arrival at its destination. In order to provide visibility and traceability, the solution proposes communication technologies for objects such as IoT (Internet of Things) that will allow the collection of product data in real time through the transmission devices. These devices will send data to Blockchain's private accounting books for inclusion in shared transactions with tamper-proof records.
B. Business Analysis
Private health institutions have the challenge of attending with quality and equity the health needs of their patients and guarantee the protection of their health. These institutions have a purchasing department in charge of the acquisition of all the drugs and maintenance products, while the logistics department is responsible for receiving the purchased products, storing them and distributing them to the point of patient care [26] .
C. Purchase area processes
The processes and activities carried out in the purchasing area of health institutions are the following:
• Product requisition: The Warehouse Manager makes the order request. Upon receiving the requisition, the Purchasing Manager must verify that the information is complete: quantity, requestor, technical specifications, brands, etc.
• Select supplier: Through quotations, the Purchasing Manager collects information that he considers necessary for the definition of the supplier.
• Prepare purchase order: The purchase order is made according to the model in the system and it is registered, so that at the moment of receiving the invoice.
• Follow-up: The purchasing department ensures that the order is received on time and verifies that it meets all the conditions in full.
1) Delivery terms control:
The expiration control tables are used for this control, they allow to claim the order. 2) Quality and quantity control of the received order: For this control, it must be guaranteed that the quality and required specifications are met.
3) Incidents:
If the product does not arrive or meets the specifications of the purchase order, the Purchasing Manager has one day to make the corresponding return.
• Purchase invoice review: The purchasing area receives the invoices for review and compares them with the purchase order or request to see if they match.
D. Proposed model
The proposed model is developed in four layers: data layer, IoT layer, blockchain layer and presentation layer. In Figure. 1, the design of the proposed model is shown.
1) Data layer:
This is the input layer (INPUT) where the data to be processed in the Blockchain layer will be obtained. The model will receive information on the existing systems owned by the private health institution. The tables that will be impacted in the development of the model will be selected. It is important to map the tables correctly because the information will be updated automatically once the transaction has been completed.
2) IoT layer: In this layer, data is received in real time of the traceability of products such as temperature, humidity and location of the IoT sensors, during the entire course of the order.
3) Blockchain layer: Here in the transactional layer, the information of the previous layer will be processed to carry out the transaction of the purchase order. In this layer, we will see if the order conditions are met by evaluating the input data to generate the smart contract.
4) Presentation layer:
This presentation layer will be reflected through a web application. In this application, the transaction will be made with the attributes of the purchase specified by the supplier and it will provide realtime monitoring of the product. In addition, through this layer the contract or invoice issued with the processed data will be reflected.
IV. CASE STUDY
A. Organization
For validation, we selected a private health institution that will serve as a use case for the implementation and validation of the proposed model in this study. This organization has to face constant challenges to give a timely response to the demand for the acquisition of its medical supplies. One of the challenges that they have to face is not being able to guarantee the quality of the transport products of certain products that require a controlled temperature and humidity in transport. Another present challenge is to face facts in which the basic operative parameters are not established, including punctuality, delivery times of the products, and incidents that affect the date and hour of the agreed reception. Finally, each provider has its own separate records and monitoring systems with only tracking information from a single source giving restricted access to visibility for other interested parties, which causes excessive documentary processing and possible delays caused by errors in the manual processing or possible fraud.
B. Implementation 1) Data layer:
In this layer, we will obtain the input data that will be processed in the purchase transaction with the supplier. The existing system in the private health institution will be taken as a path. The integrated system (ERP) has the SQL database as engine. For this purpose, we will select the Product, Purchasing, Supplier and Purchase Details tables.
2) IoT layer: An Arduino UNO R3 board was used for the elaboration of the sensors that will transmit the temperature, humidity and location data of the order inside the supplier's boarding truck, that will be connected to a WiFi ESP 8266 board. This Wi-Fi board will transmit the data from the DHT 11 temperature sensor and the GPS sensor to a cloud broker using the MQTT (Message Queue Telemetry Fig.1 Design of the proposed model Transport) protocol. In Figure. 2, the temperature and location sensor is shown. For this, a web server will be used in Amazon to host the IoT services. Each data will be recorded in the Dynamodb database.
3) Blockchain layer: This layer will also be hosted inside the Amazon cloud server. For the transactional process, the Hyperledger open source platform will be used, which allows the development of Blockchain applications [27] . This platform has the Hyperledger Composer as a tool, which allows to build Blockchain commercial networks through a GUI user interface "Playground" [28] . Within this interface three files will be generated:
• models/file.cto: Contains the business model, the participant's creation, Smart Contracts, orders and IoT devices configuration. Modeling in .CTO language.
• lib/logic.js: Contains the business logic code (Smart Contract), including the implementation of transactions and functions that will call the IoT platform. Modeled in JavaScript.
• AccessControl: The ACL file contains the rules that allow to control the access to resources in the Blockchain application.
The creation and logic of the business network will be exported in a .bna file and then deployed on the Blockchain Hyperledger Fabric 1.0 application creation framewok. For this, you need a development environment with prerequisites that are hosted on a server in the cloud [29] . In Figure. Hyperledger Composer provides a tool called composerrest-server that generates a REST interface based on loopback to access your network. To develop a web application, the REST API provides a useful layer of neutral language abstraction and is connected to the chain of blocks and the commercial network implemented. The IoT sensors when issuing each reading through the broker will invoke the functions that will be implemented in the Blockchain layer for each transaction, this will be defined in the REST interface. These data will be captured by the code of the intelligent contract to which the transaction was associated. 
4) Presentation layer:
In this layer, the Purchasing Manager, supplier and carrier can login to access real-time monitoring services, visibility of transactions, smart contracts and the transactions creation. a) Creation of participants: The access to each participant that is part of the purchasing process will be managed. To do this, the Hyperledger Composer tool, used in the blockchain layer, implements the concept of rolebased security through integrated permissions in its architecture to handle authentication and authorization. This is controlled through identification cards, which is a collection of files containing all the information necessary to allow a participant to connect to a commercial network [30] .
b) Order request:
The Purchasing Manager will enter the order data: order ID, type (drug, clinical material, etc.), status, quantity, indicated temperature, delivery date, supplier and the contract to which it will be associated.
c) Real-time tracking:
The Purchasing Manager, supplier and carrier will have access to the "Order" view where they can access to the information of the registered order and the real-time monitoring access of "Temperature reading" and "Location reading". The variation of temperature and humidity will be monitored at every moment during the course in the supplier's boarding truck. In addition, the value of the temperature, the assigned carrier, date and time are indicated. The order location will be monitored during the course in the truck from the start of the boarding at the supplier's location until it reaches its destination, the location of the Clinic that placed the order. In addition, the coordinates are indicated, the assigned carrier, date and time. In Figure. 6, the Real-time tracking is shown.
d) Smart Contract:
Once the order has reached its destination, an arrival alert will be send and the Smart Contract will be issued with the final registered data of the IoT sensors in comparison with the registered data in the order request.
If the temperature inside the delivery truck has not been determined or if the shipment arrived outside the stipu-lated date, the discount penalty will be applied to the final amount of the supplier's payment. Said penalty function will be executed automatically by the Smart Contract. In Figure. 4, the Real-time tracking is shown.
Next, the logical and physical diagrams of the transac-tion layer architecture are shown. a) Lógica Logical Architecture Diagram: The logical architecture diagram describes the layer de-composition of the software architecture, which is deep-ened to the level of the server that contains them. Once the implementation is complete, we will define the metrics that will serve to measure the obtained results. The Purchase and Supply Indicators are designed to evaluate and improve purchasing management as a key factor in the company's supply chain. The following table shows the metric and the formula defined for the calculation of said metric. As shown in the table above, of a total of 9 metrics, 5 obtained a range above the programmed goal, 4 within the established range and 0 outside the established goal. This reflects that there was notable improvement in each of the proposed metrics, so that the proposed model attacks the problems established at the beginning of this article.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
For this paper, we have developed a Cloud model for purchasing management in the Private Health Sector based on IoT and Blockchain, reflected trough a web application. This way, the purchasing manager, the supplier and the transporter will be able to carry out transactions with tamperproof records that will be visible to all the interested parties. In addition, the collection of real-time product data from the temperature, humidity and location sensors found within the supplier's transport will follow business rules that will pass a verification process through the use of intelligent contracts that will reduce the potential for errors or alteration in the invoices issued by the supplier. It will also allow dealing with incidents in real time and applying immediate corrective measures so as not to affect the process.
For validation, a series of metrics were established in order to quantitatively validate the performance of the web application within the purchasing area of a private health institution through times obtained under monitoring and observation.
Regarding future work, we intend to incorporate laboratories, patients and regulatory entities as participants. In this way, the patient can have visibility of the drug's route from manufacturing to delivery; and the regulatory entities will have the audit of drug distribution, ensuring that legal medicines reach patients, preventing the proliferation of counterfeits in the market.
